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lt Is now asserted Hint notwltlistniul.
Ing Ills former positive declination, ex
Governor Win UlRler, ri Wcarfivld,

lias slgiilOoU hU willingness to accept
the nomination fur Governor, If the
Urle Convention nhnnlil 'Ifa'nlo hint.

Tun full count of money In the
cash vault of tlio Trca9ury at iVrtsliltigi,

ton Is completed and, agrees exactly
with Gcn. Srlnner'tt accohntrof what It
conUtlned. All the coin that was In
nny degree. Worn was actually counted.
Tho now coin was counted by wotghlng.
It,- ,nud eveiythlng proved to a 'oont,
Tho contents of tho vault'were $10,00).- -

000, of which nearly $1,000,000, was

coin.

A council of tho Cabinet! oOlcors calN
cd by Secretary Fish to consider our
relations with Venonuel'a. won held
Tuesday jn Washington. AH tho mem-

bers wero present except Secretary Uol

knap, who had gone West.
irises from llio'refual of thd Venezuelan
Government to pay tho deferred Ihstal
meuts of tho awards. macUi under the
convention of 1800, unless It shall liavo

tho prlvilcgo of designating tho parties
'lar panics to whom tho money shall be
paid. OurGovcrnraentiwill not consort t
to this, and unless thh rrfoney bo paid
nsitho stipulation requires, our Minister
to Venezuela .vyM probably bo with
d.rawn..

A report Just compiled by Third
Assistant l'ovtmaster-Gencr- nl Rarbo
shows that 107,010,000 postal cards
wcrn'sold during tho fiscal year which
cuded .Tu'no 30 last, against 01,079,000
issued for tho year which ended Juno
30, "1874. Tlio'lncrease, which Is equi-
valent, to about, 18 1- -0 per cent,, seems

o Indicate that tho postal cards are
growing In popular favor. Tho vaiuo
of the Issue of ordinary postage stamps
during tho year was $18,271,470 an
Increase of $000,237 over tho previous
year. Tho Issue of nowspaper and per-
iodical postqgo stamps amtuounted to
$815,002 47 i of ordinary stamped en-

velopes and wrappers to $4,124,477 34,
an Increase of $242,234, 58 j of potsal
cards, .$1,070,100, Tho total Issues for
6alo to the public was $24,283,018,81,
An increase of, J2,213,7a4 0." over tho
last fiscal year. The sale of official
jiostaso stamps for tho .pscal year a
mounted to $834,070 23, a deereaso of
.$580,874 05 slnco Juno 30, 1874 ; offl-

clal'starapod envelopes. $3.4,522 18, an
Inereaso of H;005 52 over tho ' year
7874.

DISORACUEULI
"Wd bavo on sovcral occasions called

the attention of our borough authorities
to tho miserably .dclapldated cpndltlon
,of our side-walk- but with little or no'
ictfcot.' Thoy appear to care ,not whe-- i
thcr our own citizens or visitors break
their HmlM nvpr rntfplli mvnnipnta nr
not, and probably will tako up. action
in tlio matter until the peripto'nro bur- -

uencd with on additional tax to pay
damages sustained by falling 9yer thn
tho rotten planks now doing scrvlco as

.eldo-vralk- During tho weok wo know
"Of two nersona nnn n. I.iv rlcttnr tlm'

other a gentleman resident who have
.received severa falU on llankway, nnd
still tho trop3 exist, notwithstanding
tho'fact that ono or moro members of
Council pass up and' down tho street
several times a day.

Thero I hi ordtnanco providing for
tho keeping of tho side-wal- in gooli
.condition. Why Is i(, not enforced ? Is
it that members ot Council nro afraid
to do their duty, or that thoy are care
less of tho Interests ot tho borough ?
Thero can bn no douU but that, the
wretched .condition of our slde-wal-

ore an Injury to the business men ot
,our borough, la keeping' strangers from,

ur town, for fear of broking holr
Jlmbs on onrroUcn side.walks, l'eoplo
who liavo business or pleasuro In' view,
Ao not want to pitch a'd stumb'lo
over illy constructed and rotten side
.walks. In preference to vlUtlng such
mismanaged, old'fogy towns, they will

dollar or two more lu going to
places where (ha comfort and couven)
jonoa of pedestrians U looked after by
wide-awak- and intelligent oQlcials,

Wo only wonder that our citizens,
And especially our business men, do not
ydeniAtul that tho Council eiiforco tlio
Jaw in regard to good pavements.

A trlcKi'Mii from Oi ti.ua vuya llm intato
I.UKMliatf hoUm) tKo IH'Aeit, one liiiOilred
limui nottlt ot tluu city. "Trey airjTot 1"

tjowerK Hlilkkuir jiuuuiBt wituutvv tiaiit llw.,
liaU."(ii,l atoiMMHeC to wurk,UtfVour)uf?ull tlio

Adrijat JIinooKaliiil , ,l'lly !', Tnoxlay
lUOnnii, (litroytMf iiibt'rUouU naf null ttua
tHMiiVfeid, ttw vialnliiK lulii. lutnoer vara ami
u iy ;iuuro l; i i.itr, ii.yiu t JJu., ami ll.ic--
uwetiliifiH. TlloluhaJj, lattlujlftl ml tiO.WC.

l)tp," Hweeuf jr. tholflat of too Carlon'Jlo
liable robbei a. uju, tuliuliu Jil ni w iuu.jrru
TJilav, tip f MfU'W'luf n utKR Uu

Tliouuicreeiiava 'Itua JIIH Navieallun
aud luulroktl UoiuMuuy aiuiouIcut HltiuiiU ti

--Tlio Mount I Alton and l ort (VvUoh Hall,
nuid Utupany ..niK.uuetti a UiTiiUutl it B tiercau

'Iliefcil.iiTUIII Valley NavlKutloii anil Call
roiiiuiw.aiiyiiiiui,umtaa f.iviuiiiji.i t

MAUCH CHUNK NOTES,,! f r.cupi:s."

'iilnb iSrcquMlMl for,jnnUliiltjlliifl rise, b'u't
uiii&lliu;
colilil'ut. Finally ho

n'la'rRktflujItrliivil fC""UVnV'iS oil'? Ills lintiilniiil 'knees for the
lain bill lu'lltvBrKorl(in(l.ifi;lKlilloi'J tip which lio'wiit .wUh.rt rush,
lood. Iteally, biit'wns'nt It comfnf

table to havu tlm extra blanket on the
bed, and bow refreshed one felt after
sleeping, ltlonlugs on such weather,
alid may we have moro of tho samo
sort warm days and delicious cool
evenings.

It I wclNkiiown that Editor Lynn.
if llia,nMttWltwa8mado very hap-
py by Iho arrival "6f"n lUtlo sfmnger
a K'nlot.-tlniiymll- inanstori

wrehVriotnehnWf It has
leaked out that Mr. lA'iin liad expect-
ed It would bo a boy, whose namo was
to bu after an old friend ; but nqw our
rrf. Tl... i.n.x, tn ln.t? ,,. nw.'ltof
namo, 'eatiio It s a glt.

The Moonllfeht Hop, at Mt.- Plsgah
Pavilion, on Monday ovenlng next,1
10th Inst . Is expected to tiravu a very
ilelluhtfill affair, and tho el I to of our
town will bu in attomuncn; '" tripping
the light fantafttlc" to llio eplendlu
music of tho Mansion House ISauu.

Sunday afternoon, the resldents'on
uroauway, near tne' foundry or J. n
Salkeld & Co., wero surprised to hear
mo ueii ringing at mo auovo wonts.
It was Uouo by several of 'the young
Modocs In that localltv who made
tracks lively, after tlia llnglug.

Th burglar alarm nt, tho Second
National ll.uilc was ovetliauleu

U, Itobbors should keen clear of this
bank, they won't havo oven the, fnlnt-es- t

badow of achauco of "cribbing"
it, nor any ot pur oilier juonicd lustl
tuttons,

It. is tcmarkablo how fo'wmen' aro
now Scen.loiteving on tho street comers,
and it Is moro man beneficial and wel
eitiie that such Is the case.'. Tills is dl
rectly attilbuti'd to resumption, which
gnvu employment' to many who wero
only too wlllltfg to work,' but iwoVO,

from so 'doing by the' sltnplo
fact that thero was nothing for them to
uo. Wo. trust no causo will occurr for
tho balance of 1875 to mar" tho present
state of good feeling and security ot
our laboring class by being suddenly
uirowivout-o- r employment, on Recount
of a strike strikes' don't pay, and es
pecially so has nt this last ono.

Saturday evening, nbout a dozen
of tlio ladles and gentlemen of our
town, formed together for tho'riurnoso
rf fun.l.,.lii,. n Dr.p..n.ln 4 tti.il. mnnv
friends thereabouts, and tic it well ilia
thoy succeed. Their rendition of tho
popular songs of the day proved that
they wero all good singers, and It was,
ludecd, a pleasuro to' hear their young,
sweet and happy' voices blending so
harmoniously. It Is hoped they will
contiuuo these choice serenades, which
cannot but be a pleasure to themselves
as t ceitauuy is to itieir many inenus,

' Wo hope Old l'rob, will letus'havo
good weather next Tuesday

Dr. Thompson, of Summit Hill,
was lu towu Tuesday,

The Soral-anmi- Statu session of
tne Junior Ordor United American Mo- -

chanles, which takes place hern next
Tuesday, .Utli Inst., in Knoads nan,
Is anticipated to be tlio largest gather.
Ing ot tin kind that lias occurred in the
Stato for several years. Great prepar- -
tlons liavo been made by Alt. 1'isgan
Council, Iso. 13U, of this place, to prop
eny recoivo tlio btato dignitaries, tieio.
gates, and visiting councils, and to ox
tend to thorn tlio generous' hospitalities
and fraternal greeting for which tho
residents or. tlio swlterimid 01 America
nro so well and favorably known, .os
pcclaliy so Council No. 121), who aro
determined to do unto their visiting
brotiiern as they would linve tuem do
in return, nnd mako their stay hero
both profltablo and It is
Hoped and expected that liluo niugo'
Council ot Lclugliton will turn out Hi

siSfiiii

entertaining.

full forco, accompanied by eltlier tlio
Welssport or P.irryvllle bands, and par-
ticipate In tho grand parade during that
day so don't forget, llluo llldgo, to do
your lovej best, mo' programme as
published In another column, will bo
adhered to. Thu Keystone band of
Summit XJ III, has been engaged by Mt.
risgau uouticll, besides It is expected
a number ot other bands will accom
pany the visiting Councils, and our
streets 'will no doubt be moro than en
livened by the swoet strains of martial
music,

Marcutlo. of Philadelphia, do come
nleaju. to thn Switzerland, you'll, enloy
it ever so much, but doii't forge!; your
overcoat, wo (ton i navu iuu wauu
yeathcr up HUB way just now.

Quito a redlculous, but noverthe
lera true, btory is told of ouit of our
vount; men, who would tako moro than
lio. could conveilltmuy carry. appors
that ho went out ot town A few. miles,
last week, to work,.nd stopped At the
residence ot a .gentleiuati wlm (ad n
beautiful young daughter, to whom the
.aforesaid young uiiu wished ,tw. appear
in tlio best, ngui, cout.euuoiiiiyio. vs
blralght-backed- , Ac,. One t'.vuiiiiigi lie
.was told they wguld have, company at.
the parentiai mansion,, tuey very
kindly Invited him tv psrUdpate .in tho
gntlieringi aud lit) cqncvniriu lll step
ned out lor mo purposo ot getting, sua v
ed, an hour in advuncu of tlio cxpuctt;!
cjtnimny'a wrilv.il. Well, ho met an
old Irieud, ivho klpdly Invited him to
take a drink, . and nothing' lotU. ho
promptly accepted, hut untortuiiatcry
tho twins didn't stop fU.ouo,drluk,.uiul
It was'nt long before iiiey weio pretty
full, and ho dld'nt get shaved after all
They V bummed" urouud for a lonu
time, until finally thoy conclndod it was
about tmo to go " home,'' so.topcak.

started, aud got along successfully U

Uio liouse at.Nvhicl.i lie iis b!pilng.
when ho cautiously opened tho dour
aud went In. JIo found the jiailpr, us
ho passed by the u d.oqr, tp
bo full of visitors, nnd friend aud llou
Jt suddenly Hashed la ids inltd tint thu
bot placo for him would bo In his own
room. Ito started s.lonly nnd carefully
up tho stair, but foolishly loaned .back-wunl- a

to peep lu aud seo who were. Iji
thu parlor, Alas I ho lost his a.ineu
aud came dowu wHb a terrible uuise,

tj Vtstl

thn flnmnanv-Vvli- n could not
liiiSeiiio tho caTis'6: Thov nil rushed to
tlfo'lirtll. and thcre'laid our young hero,

h... , I ....rr..,.,...., tt ifviiii mis uv in culm iw
started

tCP't,

had sceu the young lady In whoso eyes
ho now felt himself' dUgraced. Tho
tableau was entirely too teal for all con.
cemed, ,nnd what the feelings of that
nieu yuungjivin, wrni, rnu uicr ue im-
agined then described--Jfora- f DoiPl"
drink any morn, especially when ex
pecting company.

OltUimry. J. VT. MacCrea, Esq.,

mansion on East froadway, on Mon-
day, July 10th, 1875, In tho40th'year
of his ago. Death resulted from tetan
us commonly known as "Iocs-law,- "

and was caused hy a rusty nail going
through his Bhoe and entering the big
ton nf tho left font, nn TJVIilnv ..Tnlv "il.
All that couli-b- done to avert-th- o sad
cvent.had been tried hy our physicians,
but their. eirorw proved unavailing, ana
Death claimed him as Its own on Mon
day last, and puc an end to tho terrible
suuerltigs wiil-jl- i he endnrea. Mr. Mae-Cr- ca

was' will-know- n In this locality
and to bo naquatlitcd with hint, was to
moro tuati llkonnd nppteclato mm tor
his whole-soule- d and generous qual-
itiesqualities that wero part and par-e- el

of tho lato JoMali MacCrea one and
Inseparable lie was tho son of Mr.
and ?lrs .fames, .MijcWM' a. coupiu
now nearly uu rarp "g", "C"f
nmonc tho carly settlers ot Mauch

aro still living, four brothers, and one
sister now tho wife ,of Hon. Jpmi's
Houston, of this place, three brothers
now residing In 'Wabash, Indiana, and
a brother of ,Dr. MaoCreitjof tlio firm
of Hughes' ifc'MncCfea, druggUs,
Maucli Clitiuk, Deceased was born in
Mauch (.'hunk, In December, 1835, in
ono nf tio original Echlgh Co.'Sitcno-mo- nt

houses, nearly opposite tlio public
school building, Ho 'passed his early
years In tills neighborhood, anil went
with his father's family tor Wabaxl)-- ,

Indiana; wlttr 'nlm1 vWen
ho ..removed again ,tq Malicji'Ctnnk,
wlillo his other brothers, remained in
the West. Mr. MacCrea served In, Co.
A., 34th Keg't (Col. Chas. Albright,
commandej') ascrdely sargeqntj-fo-

tin cu mouths, when tho 00 dtys trorfps
were called out during tlio invasion. of
Pennsylvania by-th-a Contedernte'forces
under uen. Kobett K. L,ce. In tho sum
mer of 1802. He served the full form of
enlistment'and was honorably dlsctiatg- -

ea at us close. I1 or a number or years be
taticlit school In Upper jlaucli Cliunk,
and it was during this Ulna that he took
unto hinselt, n wife, Miss uarollne
Weiss, .a sister of Prof. Lewis Weiss,
Drcanbt ot St. Mark's Church, and
daughter ot "limotliy Weiss, Esq., de
ceased. Afterwards ho resigned the
sclioolinaster.ship.'nnd accepted 'the po
sition nfcqnductar on thu Heaver Mea
dow llrauch of tho Lehlgli Valley
Ilailroad, which ho occupied forseveral
vcars. making many filend by his mil
torni courtesy and kindness. Auut
three years ngo lie retired front tho scr
vices of thn Lehigh Valley Co., and
purchased tho Hour and feed huilue-- s

nf Mr. Stewart M. Line, which linear.
rled on up to the time of Ills death.
lio was a member or sc. muik;.s r
Chinch nnd sung in its cholrt Ho was
also a prominent member ot tho Ma-

sons, llnUht Templars, Odd ,1'ellows,
Druids, Grand ylrmy of tho Republic,
lied Men, Knights of Honor, Conduc-
tors' Mutual Association, Young
Men's Christian Association, and tlio
Young Men's Literary Association.
Ho leaves a wilo and many relatives
and friends to mourn his sudden death.
Thu funeral tool: place Wednesday nf- -

ternoou, at 3 o'clock, from tho icsi- -

dence, aud tho cortago m,)ved down
Broadway to St. Mark's P. ,E. Church,
the services Being conducted oy me
Itcv. M. A. Tolman, assisted by the
Itev. Hurley Ualdy. Tho remains
wero followed to the cemetery by a
laruu cpucourno, all uniting l.i paying
tho last sad tribute to a man who was
uulversally esteemed..,, , ., . -

A vcrv lareo excursion parly " did"
the Switch llack, on Tuesday. Vrqui
their smilluc nnd ojntoutcd looks, wo
Judged thoy all enjoyed tho trip.

A large excursiou Is expected short
ly from Southern Now York, by way
at liuuira. -

Considerable excitement was occa- -

sloned, on Tuesday, by tho rumOr that
a young bab lad ben found In an
ash heop lu Upper Mauch Clmiik. Tho
affair teems to bu kept quite secretly,
but it finally leaked out. there is need
of' an investigation into tlio matter,
which is trusted will tako place.

l!ro. lioilo of thu. Coal Gazette.
feeeips quite happy. Reason, plenty pf
Job woik another result of resumption.

Since iuu arrival oi inu jiimimuii
House Hand, the lower end of town Is

daily thoijedwlth"lironiunaders, and
tuu CIUIVII9 UIU HUIUITIISU ,U ll!U uu- -

nlngs. Good muslo Is tlio loadstone
that 'drnvs our town folks there, es-

pecially when a hop U linown to take
place I n the largo and spacious parlors
ot tho Mansion. This year thd bUnd is
com nosed of four nertoriners cornet.

At tho solicitation ot many of tho
visiting brotlfrim' of the Jr. O. U. A.
.1., and with a duo regard, as to how
tilings should boMt. risgali .(Amuell
No. 123, havo concluded to hold their
First Annual Itegalla ;U,res Hill, on
Tuesday evening iiext. 20th inst., Iii

ltlioad' Hall, after tlio parade and
session of 'the State semiannual con
volition. It would havo been much
moro desirable 'tohaye,tltu ball, at tho
Mt. I'isgali Pavilion, but owing to tho
many duties devolving upon Council
No. 123, KhoaiU' Hall was ddeiued thu
mostillUliiL' nlaoo for tho affair. Good
,iuMJe ,lll bo lu atteudauco, aud.tjio
display ot youth and bo.iufy is expect-
ed to bO'very large. Tltd lickits

'
aVc

within the reacli of all only $l.
'

--.blinii tlia reniovif of all but ono
post, on Market Square, West side, our
I jwn folks havo commented very liigli.
ly on the Improved appiranco ot Mo
Sqtule, Wc trust our itisur.iueu frleqd,
A. II. Tobias, Esq, will folto.v tin

good exampio sot,uy his neighbors, and
rcmovo iiionnsigntly post ami slgn.that
nbwbstructsh'ojwny f
i --iTuesda "rooming; Ihh Blop-coc- In
.irnnt. ot iino Ainericnnuiotisq was so
miicryoui ot orue.r.inii jiiwaa. necessary
to tcartif? tire pa'veruent. nnd dig down
to tho seat of trouble, lu a short tlmo
it was overhauled nntl lepalred, (iqd
again filled up. It was business to Mo
thp way in which the, gcnla.1 proprietor
ot tliqiHousi'UMrJ Ji ,'JYJ, AVtodrlng,
laid tho bricks, and ho remarked that
it seemed like old times to again handle
them.; . i

Tho soasou at tho Sjvjtzerlantl ,niay
now safely bo said to bo In full sway,
nearly overy day witnessing several
h'undred arrivals at this popular resort.
Tuesday thero wero 150 arrival at thfl
Mansion lIdTjse,'andsbm'iJ diiys there
aro "from 200"to 250 people stopping at
that first-cla- ss hotel. Our other hotels
havo a very fair share of the traveling
patronage, but tho Mansion takes the
lead. Last summer tho Mansion aver-
aged 500 peoplo at dinner dally, and
mo indications aro that It will como up
nearly to' that standard' for 1875 at
le&st wb liopo It niay.

Friday' evening of last weok, tlio
Hibernian Cornet Bind cr.vo an open
air .concort in Krank1 Ihkman'i)1 Cen
tennial. Garden, iiiider the shadow
of the largo Amcilcau'flag Which I'Vank
has placed there. It is becoming Viulte
a resoit for our German, citizens who
meet there to talk of '.' Faderland" aud
quart tlioir lovcd lager.

Master Harry. Frame, son of llov.
Noblo" Frame, who was' for two confer-enpe- s

stationed In llauch Chunk, but
now with tho uood neooloof Pottstowii.
has bosn visiting' filends at this' p'laco
tlurng the ra$t' few days.

Thpvyjitzcrland of hi. tho

that is.entlrely 'freo frpfn thnt H'ofrlblb
pest,' tho mosqulW. It is sft'mo'wiint
singular that folks will persist hi vlslt- -
ing. sea-siu- resorit wuere.tun niosqui- -

iocs uru iiuoui too on v.tn ni; seen mm
llkowls--e mako, It a "hurrying time of
tho year" .for tho poor, unfurtuuate
and deluded ones who no there.

' Hut,
then, tueto;lsno nccountrrg;tpr Wiewin
VHfKul .tfl.,tltwtf.'thn Ainpri:iT nfnnlnt
uo pestered to death. (Joule to the
Switzerland If .you want td enjoy the

season out of town."
Tliqj'fvas';rt-".knock-if(yw- land

tlragrout!',on Market Square, Tuesday
afternoon, .isotnlng serjous happened
nowe,vcr, only some people would navi
their lun

When tlio Kooil peoplo.of pLt'liislitnn
fctl as though it would bu goil .Tor

them to havo a street sprinkler,
liopo they will come'tn lliVucli Chunk
iiml tnuu pattern ot ilia " mamiiiotli
bulonslng to Siuiru 11. li Yeager, who
no tloubt will givo tlinin all necussary
lnforriiation,reganlpg its'brklngfjAc1.

Tho spirit ot Improvcinunt has'nt
moved ns lively till A sensdii a4 lias been
its wont tor. inu nasi . ioY,yoars, lu
all tlilhga consiilered, thero Tins been
many iuiprivemeiits made tuns Mr,
unit It Is autlulpitted that many moru
will bu mnilc ere tho rloso ot the sum-
mer. ,Vay It ptbVo tine, ii' thu earnest
wl-- li of many.

"rCohops'Mvas.aoriTitoloirnot tbo aevero
Uno,a ot T. V. 'liniuien,lAii., -- liitor ot'llu
Vorninif llermi, 01 Allcutowu. l .o i.mor ior
some cum past lias Bh.iwu thau ltd iuai.ti-i.e- id
n 1.11 ImaU, bill wo ho.io, Mr, J.ium il. will

roenrer 41110 bq abiono gojeti. uiily ;iia
iuilay leaded tnlgs luui fadly.

Wo seo it etueil tliat 11 law nu nber ot
workmen nro daily ioinf; to tho iiiuilu; teKion--
lor emi)!oment. uutl taut inaiiv 1110.0 are In.
lendiu.; to do to htrauwo tliat workmen will
uialai mdoiiiK fo,.waon (I Is lo;na linSiyu
timr. tho dis latum atruei in tlio coal "lemons
In tho past lew yomsis tho direct, iosu tot too
many mot enjiat-'d-l In luinlu coal, 'llio 11Q.V

it iilitlon to our mlulnjr tioputatlou 1111 secure
woilc for a low nionihs. e3ieoial,y now. lu
orilt' t)iat,tneuicrjtm-aian- 11 1 llm allot-tr-

to them fur la?, lint whiit is il lu,v months'
woris ujmiutc.l to CJimi.irutlvo ldle:iros tor iho
ro?t or theyfurl A n.oro exwdo'l'dltrniy
otvurjatti 1 whit tlio American
wnnc. una uot ti a.l usu into this or teal lmsl
110 asimalv bucaudo n ccrtata liuiite.l uumb.'r
aro m.iUni; 11 iirotty fair thug ut 11 while

tlieircliovon vocation, it would bo well
lorull who I'MiK'Uil'liio romoTlilK to the owl
reeloiK, 011 thi ttreuuth ot rcwuiuotlon, to miu.
ilar well tho prnb.,bility uf Invlnu Mxnienuis
work, noil un eaual number ot idleness, iiul&is
theyvaw euarantod wortthe yeartuand oy
roifiouuuie jiirucs.

All bir bnvluuss places wero clofod.
afternoon, us llio fnnernt prcceB;ion ot

the lsto Jovian W MacOiva p.isso 1 by, evino
lug, 011 their part, 11 limn token of reard and
cieeiu lo u worthv ill in ami u gooa citizen and
Uio sorroy they felt ni. ids utitiiuelv ilentli, and
Svhoso absence u HI bo aidly missed in business
c.iciei.

Mr. Frank rtatumoa, for h number of years
fl,H , t,, l.uh rtn V.il.uv nnilrruiil

at thlJiuace. but nqw with Vetera, u, 11. Mar-- ;

kle, A 10, nt Joildo. was in towu WcduoaJay.
air. is.iiuiio u kuuii. iu vvtwxv ow
over xaaXt in fcoiglil .ind that bo
wi.l soon pick up moro rotundity and lobnst.
ness ot llguro.

Mauoa Chunk is now blessed with n k

In Die rcrsjm.l Johnny Curran, who Is
always roidv and wllliurf to onluo 'em ip" ur
nil who desire it, Jouuuy Is a uio 111 yeurs,
but ftuvonil sumuicrj ago was 'san-strti-

rlnco which time hi- lus ueen lucapacitatul (10111

f.lnnliu imv1ioii-- aud laburloua wora. All
who patronize lulu uro doluu w unity deedL

Work u icrpeotetl to oromenco on ilo pro- -

po-e- d now hotel, on uio top o( gimu alouuiuiii,
back of tho .MauslenHuube, earl tho tall. Jt
will uo OI utono, uvo iwnty uigu, wuu uiruiu
age of S.i5futt, Ireauh loof, and u balcony vlo.ir
round, riteetfrout ana sfeei buck fipul and
learol hotel to boaiiertnoia neatyiooi

tne exceptiotttiaca'l 1 10 rlilfo,
iiluluirroouu. do, will vopUctHl ti 1110 iKil'.d
lug 1q3iii down on the euigU ItlVerT'rhQ
rjof nf tho cupo a llookeutl will pe b)ou'. Jio.11
the groui.d (nud tho'lrciglit til Idutli fotttilu 11

is about 'J u icet uu'ivu me i.jiui:i. jtivt-- i 1 cm
wliioua mo-,- exioudtrvlew q.u ujuuu r 11.

XUUUlttlt .1 lliouuei
laiiuwat, Uie Jii iulcuHouia tnd th" iiiidoc-tio- n

U Mr. jvuishUno. ot ilnifa 1'ulut.tnrook
lyn Iho hutJl wlllcootulu about 16J n oina.
' Tho eumn-i- now atneked In ainrket fioniro.
hut a become quite it restluc place. Juiginlf
irom tho uumbers who aro uigtitiy seeji rtunir
011 Umiarjlette."' tDioo' anj tic tins puiiiutr,
tmiu ij.ti!iv. tiMiietiouin , Eueir sieiiiu- -

dea Iok soli suols atl of wlucu llio auvocaiu
IB diers will Ucwliy aaooud.

I'or several days this week wonotleeil a
number 01 pecilom'.u lutowi wliov.ll neis.ht
,n wn.rlni lilcrh nats. either suOTerlu lioul a

iWoft'rftilem
lata. The cuigmu Is iuu co aipllcated hun o'er,
fco wa'JlOiavo to gito it uji.

Mr. I'll if. Ilttterand nnd Mr, CJios. 'Miri'crs,
.Jirrr.wieot of tlhunk. but

now loesten lu Aiiladilphia, lia''beeu lu towu
for setenmity? l''- - f.

Viiw th.it would It
uot bo 11 kowI. pluuto leliiilld tho biiMK-wjtc- r

at tho iiaasol tnneeniipiero'tneliri)roHt
llimsthoLehlirhln froiuoutn. Madaioiiiiousi--
It ludv suve tlio bridsn tmiii dOHttuctlun lu yaso
in a iiboin cie J.oliUh. 'luuiMDualiai
more lb.au Hivellbeoi,ol.l)(il)JiuKlt, nud tno
lu't ttnut Is Bow buuibered with tho taiuirs
tuat, we iv, mako,, It .very 'imwrallvitr ly VI V10?"
eilyatwudodtoT,'

Lmlies ud .cenUeraen loaiista, with
umlnr tfili-..- , tuMAro iliilv aien weudltli:

llulrw-- y lu.nomoiuitt ;ua ahady uoov.'.Ior
the purposo 01 ksiu.iiuk uio Loauiuui Miuai'-r-

10 bi-

Wo ht He invwnro'of setmv sevvral viry
beaotilul aLeicliuiK, the other uay, ami found
liioia very truu u tne BAturtu scenery.

JThoWeaiern Vnion 'Ivlepraphofflcs. at tM
plac,- lu ehl rt Mtss ora Uesuion.l. has
u e reuovaiet unit been eompllra,-ntf- will
wuu) noe Wjiaul eldce lUtullam during (bo

.Mr. c. A. Hex, ot Ihia plaoo. lout nn Interest--,

Tho tnucral tonk lilnco. lTlnar nftt.Tiooii, at B
OiOOk, Irani Ihn tnmllv rrAHlilpnA. rtn Mitlket

Bdaare.; - A , j

Win. ristcr, uliolormnnr roara haa
COnilDctcnt tlio sndolcry anil Imranss bnnneia
minis piace, early thiaweoK retina rrooina
JiirtJier iimBnlt, on ncenuntot nia ntoanil fall.
ius u, nn ii. u one wo aro porry locnrnmcioiiiofactotllr. rtner'a retlri'inent trom thoactivo
tlutlen of life, wo sincerely tnut that ho may ho
atitrod tor many years to eomo. aurroundcil
Willi all tho comforts of nro ns wi II ns tho prea- -

ncooriiisclilliiren. Yearn oeo liemeb wttu a
reverse lu ImMnrs throtuli eomo woalu bo
friemls. Rlnco which tinios havo not been with
him as Ihoy should have. Htlll as honowatow.
lr bnc ftirely approaches tho " acre ami yellow
teat," let as iiouo all will yet co well with htm.

Mr A. J. smith, forineilvof CatasauonA has
purchased the HnuMlonml harnesmanuiactory
iormeiiy contruemi uy ivir. wra. lister, in
Mauch Clinull llr. Bmllii will lirina luto Ihe
business capacity, yoathumS a iloterminatlon
to Rucccru, and oariowo.io Ea win uowcu 10'patronlie.alfi,

--we neticca qmto a number oi prominoni
,chlshtonlaua lu lowu duriuir tho bast week.

transacting bnsm8 nt oar linnlcs. ThlswiU
oo rarcir soi n auer moiiowxiaiionni lianic at
LfOuigaton lsestaousncu anu in worxinir oraor.

One ITlto Donirtmpnt hive
ilrlila. Thoy ahotUa Introtluco weekly drills,
u which tho cntlru ilepartmout couhl naiUci'
into at the samo timo and UJaco. It will bool

great benofit ehoulil a flro Occur, aa tho steamer,
!iosueo 'a. and hook anil ladder bova will belief
kuow.to wurk with harmony and success. Lot
tuo wcemy drill ue introaacca.

finlfn n In pira niimhni' tt nilr 4irn fatilrlnnt
mailu (ilea Ono'lco tbe.r hGadqairtrr Tliar-da-

Tbe Oleu w tno mo-i- oanular ftad coal In
uiu own zui Hum mat wo kihiw oi, fliccpuup, oi
coursu, our icououso, xno uieu is muiy inroug.
bl with visitors, and wo have yot to hearoi any
porttoa roturulufc diasatiafled froui thla tnclwiut- -

uff jocaiuy. - i,- - , , .

EftRtUaneli Chunk ha encrennlod In Sfcnr
ntfiltwolvoRcrO'jol Una tn Uio tinotjt location
that couni lio eociiredlii our iitor boroach.iiear
tiioru.iU lend in to tho J'ino Hwainp. For tlio
paac wecK. men xiivo oeen ouugoa cuts me
tiutlcrbrash, Ao.. nnrt a grand "uurn" wiU talio
plnoo To Uav (raturrtuv) 'for which putposo It.
una hrnn tnl nil In hfinim. Tboirmnn.i hiiHiklread'
Ujon plow en and Uurrowad'o er twice, a fow of
tho laiger trees havo boon left for shatlo, Tho
LDdiuiuiy uomi)aiiy paiu pgr acre, iiiwui
i o iouccci iu a Buort moo,

Yonr corroanondent ma&t Rftv that tho Icq
cream io bo had nt llliifl hhick'fl. on buadue- -
JiHiina MtCB(.'t, w ANu.,1., iiQp In, when you
UU1UU IU IUW11.

Tho lobr carrlaeo iiulaauco on our sldo- -

waiai becoming worircovccy aay, wnv.n
foiiuf caii't WiiU over so ehort a diitanco with'
out iuioiiuk or run;uiur foul of a dozen or tnoro.

Obltttnry.
- 'Qrn. rtniik' nlstrdlol In' Mlsonrl at about
mldulxlit, on ThutniViyot last, week. Howas
n little mora than fltty-tou- t yoara old, vwns

eruduato of rrluccton College, nnd had tucnt
ruostt hla m&tl'.MM In Nearly thirty
yeara ago ho boennio conspicuous ns nn, oppo
nent of Blftveiy. and an advocato llru of Van
nurcu's elQctlou inlS, aud oltcnyaxd ot tho
Ilcimbllcau l.arty- - Ho whs icvoatodlv aracm- -

Ituxot the iloasoof Itonrcsontettves.bnt resign- -

0,1 In 1801 to enlor tho nillltan' service. His 01.
reerlntho wi.rlieKinwlth hla appointment ns
a hrlgadier.ccucral, which was eoon followed liy
his iiromotlon to tho rank of mit)or.gcnerat. tbo
(nllaeucocf Jits family bcloB potent, no

adlylfl3n in tho ftrmyot.tho Tonnessec,
nn.lscryo.l with cipdlt at Vlclctburg and Chat- -

tnnoo.i and durlug tho march .to ,tlie sea Ue

was lu comrcanl cf. tho 8cvcnt"enlh Amy
Corps. When Androw Johnson broke from tho
Kepnijilein party, Blair went with hlra, aud
faOrrd a moro conciliatory policy toward tho
'South.' In 1SC0 ho was appointed Collector. of
Customs ol Br. Lotils aud Commissioner cl tho
Piclflo Wallrond j and In HCS, bcinjr now In lull
couuecllon with Uie Democrntto ratty, ho was
nominated as Its candldata lor
Tho tcntlmtnts ot bis llrodhoad
iettrr contributed considerably to tho detent of
Iho party lu iht election. In that letter Blair
arcuo.l that tho Dcmocra'lc 11 ca'dent 7lloro ho
dotlrrd to I 0 ected ahoa'd " xecuto tho will

ol thupcorla by trampling in tho dust Iho usur-
pations ot t'oufirets known ns tho reconstruc
tion arts." Bnt nllhonrh lafc Democrnno party
was dcfenti'd In tho tiuntry nt larco, it was

InMtssoiiri.iindono of Ihotn.lta el thst
success wni ItlHlr" election In 1810 to th" Bon.
oto. How as a p.ember of tho bcnjto itnriiig

two seiuioin, but was not specially distinguish-

ed. Ho waa a man ef cusa'deiable energy.

talents, un(ju03tioi,al lo couuiro, oud rather
scltlsh; bat his discretion wnsnottqnal to hla

Intellect, iiml h!a encbr aa a wholo waa neither
brilliant nor snccestul.

Tow Advertisements.

Siiiffcr Sowinc Machine

a. Carter &, son,
July 17-m-3 JIAUC1I CHUNK.

Mason

Send lor Illustrated CatVogne and Price LSet to

A. CAllTlin & SON,

JuliH7-i- 3 MAUCU CUUiJIC.

Bend lor Illustrated Catol'ogue and Trtcellst lo

July J

OAltTEIl & SON,

.UAUClt CHUNK.

AND LOT FOR SALE.

A Ootafortablo SWELUNQ IIOUfeE. with
it,rt r.m iinMi wineji it ih Gioated. situated In
thoTowlo Villaao ot JtlCKKllTaiOWN, in
Franklin luwnshlp. Carbon Couptv, Isoffjicd
at VOIVATK H ll!. The Ixit Is W X 10U leel.
ami n well stoccnl wllh'Choloo Iruit Tries.
For f urtlier p&rlUolars,

least Welssro

app.y to ....
Qli.M'KNMAl, SAl.OD.N,

BUStlUEIl.VNNA BT JIAUCII CllUNl?.

FltAJiK I'roii'r.
Frelihi(acfptlnIA(iorrios)ralny'oii'tp.

OlKaraot unmcest tlator., aud an oilier Kind.
it.,(rui.i.,An,a tn ns fnnml In a nrfit-clsa-a

haloou. FUUii LUNCH' every iJOrliilift at ID

U I IVUKi 1 ail wHeu you ko to llaueh Chunk,

s
.foriATr! 5'irt?f,riTmT IttjiJSE.

SitsioLiuix Street, Slauch. Cliiina'

FEED..

This Hr,iiio.t.art iWnilr brs;a.tltlrsl'uii loan
oleirant utauner. where Ladles aud Ucnt.cniou
wiUju.uJ.pUJi.ith
31 LI A L S AT, ALL U.O U tt S .

Or ULEaVj'll00M8iKUTlIE USU ol

OUK!M.. TERMS MQI5lt(lTE.

w:
July 10, U75WS

OMJURFUI BUT TRU15I Whenover I

meet and better thsn I
auxeu;wnrivi-iw- . ai

rpllE
.

LAJNIJVU MILL
riot,: -- i tti"- - t--i l .

urtuiueu ware raciorv.
AT StATINOTOX.

JQHN'BALLIET, Proprietor,
Deals In all kinds and sites ot Fine, Hemlock.(loir aiml I irn4 T a Iun, nuu iUlU nvvu uuuiucr, ItUU II UUIT Dllpared to execute enj amount of ordora for.

Ot ALIj KINDS,

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Shutter,
Cabinet Ware, Ac,

With .froinptaeu.

Brackets Made to Order.

Tho Machinery la all now and nf tha heat anA
must Improved kinds. I employ none but th
best workmen, tue well aeasoneil and cood ma.
tei lal, and am Uierefore able to (that an too enur.
vuviutuuu lu hu uiu uiayiaTor mowiui Hcaju

Orders Dv mall promptly attenilod to. Mr
clisrffes aro tnoileratoi terms cash, or, lntere.
charged alter thirty oars

OIV! MK A OA&k ' "

r?"'ThSso en?flired In 'nntlllln'ff will UnA liullioir adTsntaso to have biding, Jloor Board.Uoora, easlics, abutters, So., ic, mada attain,
Fettorv.

luay J5 y 1 JOHN BA LLIET.nt : ,r;r i.

ii

UlnUe lnTvo Months. A Wall street
Operation. The Bankln-lioua- e of
Aloz. Frothlnfeliiim' '. Co; No! 1

deal lu'Stoeln Prlvll
eg;cs, have patfl,tltU enormouv sudx
to tlielr custome. during this
aliort apaee of time. Somo persone
have made as IllgU aV 86000 front
only SlOO orlgln.lly Invested and

hivo made (i.bOO 'and 'over1 fromSiauy lu a smglo day over f 40.OUO, ior
which only 1 1,000 was iceelvedv or.S37.0O0 net
proat to various poople. Thev employ contlnja,
oiVlvfroui twcivo to nil eon competent book-
keepers and assistants, .with thls.slrong toroo
thoy nro often ccpoiled to remain at their
work until mldj.iglil. This energetlo firm well
deserves tho. oroaic of belns the leading honso
in their brauch of It is mo-- t wouderfal
to ucknowledKo that thoy have established Utl
bUMlncsa iu the ahoi t spaco ot tlvo years.

Thoy havo enstomera who reslao In neatly
ovory Btato ot iho Union, tho Uominlon of Can--
ada, from ihe island of Cuba thev receive or-
ders from persons who are continually deallnie
ln stocks, 'I heir baslnt-s- has beeotnd to extea- -
feivothut two experienced coi respondents axe
einpioved to attend to their advertising ac-
count s, riheir cards may bo read In every flrsu
class uowspapor published in the U nlted utsiea.
'1 o this they attribute a poitlou of their laeoess.
Wo ndvlso those ceslrlue to nlocu their business
with a firm possessing tUo very highest roooiil
lor upi Igiuness. aud who conduct tlielr bualnees
nin honusi principles, to doal with thla noiue,

'Ibev also lssito a vreekly report ol theeoub
tlou ot affalra in Wall street, which ith.ri an
giau 10 man nee. ior ouo year, 10 any one wnp
desires and oontcmplatoa spoenlating,

nKDAll A Ilem.
and Hoarding School for students of both sax

oj. Loeatlou pleasant, hoaitbfoi and oonr.nl.
eulofHCeeas. Curse ot instruction .xtenslv.- -
coi ps Of instructora fuiL Charges moderate
For caialoirucs. add'ebs, 13. DKHLUiQBn. Vrlncl
pal. Mount Joy. Lanoa.uer Co.,l'o

AGENTS
I'ftonlti'i Common Bbiim Alodlral AdrlBer. It
U Uio oUeaiwBt boon cvoi publlsitMt
over lijuBLruiiuno, tt.w. xnouauus uuj iaat falitht wlio coulU not Lie ludacvd to
tbo Jil nh-if-i iced too U treatiuic ot DumesUo
,i(Ml'clni. Unilko olhet' book sold tbroaKU
acents this work ti iliorouKhlr adTcrtiaod
thiouchout Tsortti Am en en. Tills fact, togotb.
er wlm Uie lurgt) alte.,eiiroat jppearance, a ail
ni;iuv uow feat uro ut ibo book, ouunus It to Mil
11101 orupimy luan any oiqor wore ever prnniDQ-o- tl

In tUis coTUiirrr "ITio pf Idj tenu who
Jmvolma expotieuco In h&lllOif "books, aay tht
lu tlicir iiiuTloui cauvaiilop tcy nevrr mjet
mlh sacta sacoensor ainno so largo wagea, us
bIi co comroeooluj? tlio nolo ot mr wor.. Fur
Lernis ami territory, aOdroes (Incloilnff two
ro3iago t nips una aUtlnff experience) u, V.
1'ierce. M. 1., World's llpmary. Buffalo, hi
Y. AbUMbTKenvelopo 'ior PubUdtUnKDep't.'.

Before You Start
INSURE IN THE

TRAVELERS
& Hamlin Organ oFHARTgoitp. oorm,

IXKJlANX,

,.Ju'r.'..'oy;'1.

WAGNER, .Proprietor.

HTOtth,ltaoemtobe

SLATINGTON

Mouldings,

WnlUst.who

HII.l.'SISMINAIlY

BOOK

Watprs' New Scale 'Pianos.
:ro (Ac best made 7714 loach eiasiio ana a nne.
singuiit tone, powortnl, pure and even.
WATERS1 Concerto ORGANS
caimol bi cxoelled In tono cr beauty 1 (Arv dely
competllton, Tht Concroto stop u a lino lal
tst'.on ot Iho Unman Voice.

PRICES EXIHEMKLY LOW lor cash dnr..

inn tills Month. Monthly Instalments reclqv.
ed Vlanos nDd praaoa to liekand y

allowed It purcha'aod.'' Hecond hand 'Instrn-nen-

AT OUGAT 11ARGAIN& AGENTS
WANTpD. A liborar discount ta 'TtaitifTl.
uinuferf, Lfiurrnc,qwiifui, imuubm, cl. cwuh
Inducemenia to the trade. Ilroktrated Calo- -

loxnea Mailed HORACE WATERS ti BONK,
411 Rroadway New VorK. ax,57, -

$50 TO $10,000,
Has been Invested, In Block Privileges ana raid

IT. If. M0MT,
How to dolt," a Dook on Wall tit, lent

Tuuibrldgd A Co , tfankcrsf and Brokers, 2 Wall,
bt.,N. . ':

1 .'THE WOI11.U.TIlllHlAKVKl,OP It has restored thou-sjn-

from th. brlnkuf th. gmt; alTca omIUi
and streuatli to tbow deenisd beyond h. reach of
.11 uiadlcsl science, and torned the pstl.1 of 'anils
Hon tooooor hspplnes.' is mo dibwidki iiuih
lis virtues. It cures the deadly UrUht's disc,.
sudUUbet.st.orndlralei al) dlwasosof th. kid.
u.j sr restores the imoaryurfans loKirreciu suit
tmurFln n word. If Is a natural restorer of health.
1,11 1 ls Kr Sinned the uiot nonlsrfol u4.mtnc.
ulcus eureaef any known ispoclna oa tharglobe
Addr.fS,forilrcufsrs,Ae

niITO.WRTCKT,Y SUN..
broad coluiruuv'irdnunoVitoNeteVea'DOft
paid, w eta. Address Tub BUM, N. Y.

&77rthtn
bwlvvrrodo ooatmually:lncaxtuiII-Aa-- o

auted.jo.vpryhero-,Uo- a indueem.uls-don- 'i.
tune -- send for circular to ItpaXK WBLie.

I Voaoy r.t.. N. Y..P. K87.

"bOSUNCYj bit taut ClA.iMInll.'l
JT or either sex msy fssclaat. and gain th.

lore and affKllous of any parson thy ehoos l- -

.i.mlr. This srtull can possws.frM, by null, tor
S J c.uts f totel bft l'rtb'I,;QB! Ws KP-Is- n

Orsftc, UrMoii, lltuls to Udlas, t(, l,)
(KOsoli lAiurUuk , AddtAs

A If 1 111. W W. Wt UIM


